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Sabuh *C~ool Ubra ries.Nopractica'- Sa"bbatt hto . kar but recognizem the imxportance- -nay,
the neQ.-ssltY-u' Î~ he sehool with the large8t siipply of
the bcuý -books t,ï; ie combined tiriancial i4rength and good
juidgmQ' ,. ne» the ~ho bnprovide. It i-s, then, important to know

where such bç car, be had to beGt &ud i-an age. To such eùq uiries we extend
a hearty invit%,, x;i tr, visit' , if j.oûs-ible, our IPo,-k Rooms at Troronto, Montreal
and Halifax, and isoeci the .spien'did array of shelves lade 1 with the best
literature for the ui t that cari be gathered frern the Book Market.

WHATpi A~BOUT OUR TERMS?
They arz- ;ae rnost tiberal,

OUR PRUCES? The Iowest.

OUR STOCK? The Largest

OURBO3OKS ? The best.

Without boasting, we confid(it.iy claim a long lead in~ the supply of
Sunday-school Libraries. We liave mtn%.o a specialty of thi.As branch of our
business, and find our books, priees and terirès give universal satisfaction.
We therefore do not hesitate to invite patronage. Write and get our Special
offe-r to Sehools. Catalogues mailed irer t-q any address.

WILIAM BRICCI. Weriley BuiIaIIagt, - TORONTO. ONT.


